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Urgent Volunteer Needs for Graduation and Convention

The convention committee meetings will begin January 6th at 9:00 am at Legacy
Church at Central and Coors.  We have desperate need for committee heads for
Graduation, Exhibit Hall, and Volunteers.  These are urgent needs.  We need to open
graduation registration within the next week or two once we have a graduation
committee head.  If we do not have committee heads, then graduation will be delayed. 
If you are willing to help, please contact cape@cape-nm.org and let us know you are
interested!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00184kzCc0SeCz4qCjL1RmmkoLy0iREb6E0U5CiRr8U9srmnKxce3pixXK3LcaD339-UbwQo9hZWHSiyyCDWGDWTikoSlJjT-ubFiCzqVZZVYSztRQOYr3AgbTC-gOkWG6xH09Dt1eD0usqss8YdhMXOWEmMiNJDDK1YpuONw4rEs8=&c=&ch=
mailto:capenm@cape-nm.org


Update on PED Overreach 

On Monday, December 11th, CAPE met with
Representative Rebecca Dow from T or C and two
representatives from Public Education Department
(PED) about the concerns regarding PED's new
registration form.  From this meeting, CAPE gained
some valuable insight that we wish to share with you.

First, PED is making changes not because of the
concerns about the majority of homeschoolers, but
because of the few who claim to homeschool but are,
actually leaving their children uneducated.  While
these instances are few and far between, schools that have students who reach their
10 absences are more frequently being forcibly withdrawn from the schools without a
choice.  These students and parents then are forced into "homeschooling."  Some of
these kids end up not being educated, and the new Secretary of Education is trying to
clean up failing schools.  Failing homeschools are being included in this clean-up.

PED's way of protecting kids from irresponsible parents is to change the web site and
require families to initial that they understand each section of the homeschool law.  As
CAPE anticipated, right now only the written form has been changed.  However, their
intent is to change the entire web site not just to have us put in these assurances that
we understand the homeschool law, but they also want to help us by adding things like
a credit tracker and transcript generator for high school (no diploma included). 

With the PED changes, homeschoolers are looking at some regulations that have not
been applied to us before, like the 990 hours of annual instruction for grades K-6 and
1080 hours for grades 7-12.  PED is also threatening to investigate the legitimacy of
our homeschools and to shut down homeschools they feel do not meet their
requirements.  Does PED plan to require homeschoolers to submit proof  of academic
activity in each of our homeschools?  The language in their form suggests they might.

The history of homeschooling shows the lengths some politicians will go in an effort to
control homeschooling.  Parents have been jailed and children removed from loving
homes, while judges and social workers determine what is deemed worthy towards a
school day or instructional hours.  If you read the HSLDA emails, you know that a
social worker in another state indicated that watching the eclipse in August wasn't
deemed an educational activity.  Apparently, astronomy isn't educational according to
that social worker.  I for one do not want to have to justify every decision I make
regarding my children's education to a government official.

When our family started homeschooling with Kindergarten, our academic work took
only one to two hours per day at most.  The only way to get the 990 hours of instruction
per year would be to have included other activities.  Counting hours for learning to play
well with others or learning to tie your shoes are easily accepted as educational in the
minds of homeschoolers, but if a social worker shows up at your door, would they
agree with your records of educational activities?  And what if they don't?  Would they
shut down our homeschools and force our kids into public school?

For families that have children in multiple age groups, how easy would it be to track the
time that each child finishes their school work on any given day?  Will PED start
demanding that we count how many hours toward science, math, reading, etc.?  Will
we have to justify each hour during our day to the PED?  This could get out of control
very quickly. 

Please contact NM PED immediately at (505) 827-4296. Let them know you are a



homeschooling family and that you request that they stop making changes to the
homeschool registration form. We ask that you call, not email. We also ask that you
continue calling until you are able to talk to someone. This is a critical step to keep our
freedom to homeschool in NM.  There are other states where homeschoolers have to
pay a fee, submit to a quarterly records check, and participate in annual testing with
minimum required scores. There are companies that solely exist to monitor the
progress of individual homeschool students in certain states. If a family is delayed in
submitting their required paperwork, then the company collecting the fees
immediately reports families to Children, Youth, and Families Department (CYFD). We
do not want to become one of those states. If we stand together, then we are stronger.
Ecclesiastes 4:12 states, "Though one may be overpowered by another, two can
withstand him. And a threefold cord is not quickly broken." Let us all stand together so
we are not easily broken. Please call PED now, then make sure your spouse calls,
and have older children call too until PED removes the changes to the registration
form.

If you would like more information about the new registration form, you can view here.  
 Our HSLDA attorney has sent a letter for everyone to read. 
Click here to read the letter.

Preparing for CAPE at the Capitol,  written by Bev Dow

There I was. A thirty-five year-
old mother of two, set to go to
the NM State Capitol the next
day, wailing to my mother like
a little girl.  "I don't know where
to go!" "What do I wear?"
"What if I say the wrong
thing?" "What do I
dooooooooo?!" (Can't you just
hear the whine storm?)
 
Today, I look back and laugh at
myself, but I was seriously
scared. 
 
Hopefully, these tips will help
you be more informed and
comfortable going to the Roundhouse than I was. 
 
<Click here to read the rest of the story>

<To register for CAPE at the Capitol click here>
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00184kzCc0SeCz4qCjL1RmmkoLy0iREb6E0U5CiRr8U9srmnKxce3pixaNzsMePIInYRO1HewiwBv8SxAw0d7PwzppPCJ3PvmEohu3Rc2gjl50PG_3uPCTsvSIFgmecb32G4xgwSuNsYvH2rFxoLR6ItxbfkQzboKscsvA9Q8RIF36ck1BrwDJETTIVqvETlqa_d8RaN6mh7qtfivTt08WdEDWbPXHGcDgrE-4uwJSvtWT3sMgRIpk0orCTrMeYq7m-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00184kzCc0SeCz4qCjL1RmmkoLy0iREb6E0U5CiRr8U9srmnKxce3pixQKDbn5Jj5qsZcQ4P0X_bBRR3c9cNJklSu5mi57jIQk5Ngh0_zESUe4oNW_9HsiF5SCQUqDWQ_mL9MHk4cOrmAkU-UF0fHAx6_6OUya3hK6ePTfv1HFIWvrRP572kpWwoYNu29Iy9nPqYi7TyMLt0Zqc-rKxSSoRYMGuStMFnDzr&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00184kzCc0SeCz4qCjL1RmmkoLy0iREb6E0U5CiRr8U9srmnKxce3pixQr2S9oL3Pi9ulTNkYii1SR5gbcvOYLiaQzA7m9vVT2vT4D8nu2GEHCowngLmcpXPDL_NNceecjSrkDbGfSGSAE3rbZiDPq-oLsO6sBc06EZJUxAly200A6DUWl81UO8nCO47uhkhS4pXdI1BvpO2tInTQYJza5PBfWY097GRdyhMn37MwDfnQaJUTQeNeJ7qg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00184kzCc0SeCz4qCjL1RmmkoLy0iREb6E0U5CiRr8U9srmnKxce3pixZzMcH22xIJuJP3jJhsAVryWCU1QuMAAWSn39T8Ti-cgMwqQDtc5cbfIXuzRha9CEoYdC7bX2lATzkAkDa6jeIIEEJdZ78mm1wFH6L0YZF82c1NpoCiLhCrqWjhXh6NEPW8eGgk0U2rxw5uhnovRb_XHP29dWX6C_LFhX4I6yj2z5ft42TVljPM=&c=&ch=


January 2018 Graduation & Convention
Registration opening soon

January 29, 2018 - Feb 2, 2018 TeenPact
  
February 1, 2018 CAPE at the Capitol
   
April 19-21, 2018 Annual Convention

October 19-21, 2018 Fall Family Retreat 
(details available at a later date)

CAPE-NM | 505-898-8548 | info@cape-nm.org | http://www.cape-nm.org
P O Box 1506

Moriarty, NM 87035

Stay Connected

         

Subscribe to us on YouTube:
 https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCC3XjwUC6L5KWz2rx5mXVaQ

Join us on Google +: https://plus.google.com/u/0/102559420327561078018

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00184kzCc0SeCz4qCjL1RmmkoLy0iREb6E0U5CiRr8U9srmnKxce3pixaIkwaISshnJ7QY4qy78Pov_OtdUNizkxS-oxY-7gr1W9xZCdVHehZIbb51_lz0nPlMO9KNo0nj8Rm2iK8AYEBJtuchejnsNcVgEF3iixM4gCUnZmETe94Y=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00184kzCc0SeCz4qCjL1RmmkoLy0iREb6E0U5CiRr8U9srmnKxce3pixUwGrOC5tr7wrDKuYJ4DYWahHahPcR-V-YqUTM7-LOVUtiAdQAXl_a0n554zn6YfAkwweVn4bpiLSuw9DvDTCNe-hV3Z6asHtxD9Nr1vr4upxV-SV9mbMHkmzEk9vWjMllkGe3tP5Rl6XtQyzkfvcARZeOKaDmPJpSTR4IuN3-O7&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00184kzCc0SeCz4qCjL1RmmkoLy0iREb6E0U5CiRr8U9srmnKxce3pixVf_vmf8IDnK63eGPJjdZtbOJLC5eRsEhyy9ioMb1AG_IvvHMRbPm83fK6RjXIyArHms8VO5Dwz52jniIrteXTZUAThp2_OAIsQ045kigaO9YmlFnFNzenuiLaDt3TamEyfjAnunAzfl3peOngo_z-hE1Np7pJERVSj0IYvPsAyNZwgVib93Zq8=&c=&ch=
mailto:info@cape-nm.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00184kzCc0SeCz4qCjL1RmmkoLy0iREb6E0U5CiRr8U9srmnKxce3pixXK3LcaD339-UbwQo9hZWHSiyyCDWGDWTikoSlJjT-ubFiCzqVZZVYSztRQOYr3AgbTC-gOkWG6xH09Dt1eD0usqss8YdhMXOWEmMiNJDDK1YpuONw4rEs8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00184kzCc0SeCz4qCjL1RmmkoLy0iREb6E0U5CiRr8U9srmnKxce3pixfAt6VvRk8ltSV7jK_oT-XiYBu1270O_7Wtpkfc3i7tXyqL08IsH1zMJRXPjR9l3V8-S-SiDZZd0N4nRRp1vYTF9V2aTfWLDTvyBWdPW3CN5uePfJjuHyg3cdmjVUtvREP6MNb-BIFW3hyFKh0TJmCU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00184kzCc0SeCz4qCjL1RmmkoLy0iREb6E0U5CiRr8U9srmnKxce3pixQY9-0cW9Xq3vqJ6PGEjm7wyDzXZfB4Cn0yfQamSorxSTsSc18by2f_VyHoqTWXR2ICpQvevkOSdZvRDW01r-15LrsqVatDVBeyh10UlaMbj-XtJtcdqrB0m5TfozsPufw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00184kzCc0SeCz4qCjL1RmmkoLy0iREb6E0U5CiRr8U9srmnKxce3pixfAt6VvRk8lth8UkEp5Il-LM-j7LXS95Y70TEn0sMb_ARNwkFIuswBcCTaxrBp3C6Kod7I8tMNVnOB7PX6XCAN05nCLn4JXDn4RQjXW6_3HAy40xprwJIv8AVi0j-bElzJjql2FVc5wr&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00184kzCc0SeCz4qCjL1RmmkoLy0iREb6E0U5CiRr8U9srmnKxce3pixaNzsMePIInYH9RpZe-Ggp1h_7d4su4yp1JgKwfYWZuKmIlQgr2TQiYlsFTqW6jsfEtAIIP5qFKUrR_O27d73lyYd1hy385oBnSbNJ1F8znHSURdQxkteDI5J5SbJKQV8ndhNsuw8PK-l8DCL0gSPaohCuaovfZv2926uYwX4YsA&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00184kzCc0SeCz4qCjL1RmmkoLy0iREb6E0U5CiRr8U9srmnKxce3pixaNzsMePIInYCNcsdSqsk5-RM6SKK85-ROSU64ZH-ObwTmgbSuiE57NZyLI5Tp2-TnmKfGt8KoZAO8GPu8je9fHxm8l9Jt5Bc-3crw0c723D8rhXnifUj3QgF6smQ2dW39yMmOOZRAxJAYuZ8F4N8UKOqr7uNf2_8g==&c=&ch=

